Rules for Men’s League Play - 2018
1. Each team is to be at their assigned starting hole by 5:00 p.m. You may proceed
to your starting hole after announcements at approximately 4:55 p.m.
2. Scorecards will be given out at the beginning of each night. They will include
both team member’s names, handicaps, strokes given and the starting hole for
that night.
3. There are 12 points at stake for the 9 holes of league play, as follows:
1 point per hole = 9 points for 9 holes
3 points for low net score
= 12 total points
4. After the match, a player from the group is responsible to return the scorecard
IMMEDIATELY back to the golf shop. It should be properly filled out with the
correct score and points awarded for each player. You will need to record your
score and points on the Men’s League Board for that particular night. If your
scorecard is not turned in, you run the risk of not being credited for points
earned. Both teams are responsible for assuring that their scores are turned in.
5. Forfeiture of points or match: If a player does not show, they forfeit 9 points to
their opponent. If they arrive late, meaning their team has teed off their assigned
starting hole, the late player will then forfeit that hole. The late player can
continue playing to win the point for each hole but they will forfeit the 3 points for
low net score.
6. If a player gets a sub, please let the golf shop know by at least 3:00 p.m. that
Tuesday, so proper changes for the scorecard & handicaps can be made.
Players are responsible for finding their own subs. As a last resort you may call
the golf shop to help assist you in finding a sub but cannot guarantee that they
will find one.
7. You will be able to find the standings posted on the league board or on the
website, www.indiantrailsclub.com, under the News section of the website by the
end of the week if not sooner.
8. At the end of league play the top 4 teams of each division will participate in the
playoffs. We will then have 3 weeks of playoffs to determine the overall
champion. There will be events to be determined for all those league members
who are not involved in the playoffs. Regular league members not qualifying for
playoffs are NOT eligible to sub during the playoffs.

